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BANDONO, States government
Investigate the poslblll-tie- s

(jf cinchona plnntntlons In

ho Philippine IfllnmlH. 'i'lio cllinutc nnd
Mill there nro nliout tho hiiiih; iih thoso of
Jnvtt, ntnl tin.' Dutch nro making fortunes
mil of tin! business, They begun to plant
trees only n few years ngo nml thoy aro
now producing rnoro tlinn four-fift- of nil
tliu anil cinchona tmrk used In tho
world. Last yenr'.i crop ntnoimtud to more
ilinn 12,000,000 pounds of (iilnlti(i alone, and
tho out put In steadily Increasing. Tho de-

mand Is nlno Increasing nnd tho plantations
ptomlsu to ho tnnro nnd tnoro profltnhlc In
yearn to come. At prinont they nro paying
from :i0 to 10 per cent dividends nnd arc, I

am told, all doing woll.
Tin) cinchona plantations of Java are

managed by the government, by syndicates
and by Individuals. The Hyndlcatcfl havn
tho moNt trees. They have olghty-thrt- o

great ostntes which aro bringing l "Ito-goth- er

about $1,000,000 a year. Tho moil
of these estates aro on lands leased from
I ho government for terniB of cvouty-llv- o

years. Tho planters ngrco to mnko certain
developments and to pay certain rents In
lieu of taxed, and they havu to carry on
their work after tho rules laid down by tho
government. Tho private plantations are
managed to some extent tho Fame way.
They nro well cared for and three of th in
each yield about 300,000 pounds of quinine
annually.

Tho government plantations nro conduct d
more with regard to tho study of the cin-
chona tree and tho extraction of the quinine
fiom Its baric than for profit, although I be-

lieve they pay. They nro now raising about
700,000 pounds of (tilnlno n year and In

to this nro supplying all the uliilnc
needed for the Dutch nrmy nnd nnvy.
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TIIH QUIN'INi: FACTORY 11ANDONO.

backs of donkeys to the rivers or tho sea- - or tliu world. It is situated a Imsln In
ports. 11 great deal of It at La Pnz, tho Preanger, or mountainous region ot
where It was brought to bo shipped by Java, by quinine plan-stag- e

or to tho A load tatlons. It has also tho government
fiom 1U0 to 200 pounds $32 try where tho bark is reduced to
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me forest trees MOO 4,000 sea level. mo which refuse Is
8 cento tree, and others of whom I In- - their rich, red color spotting tho IiIHb ns

1110 thoy experimented ' nbout In places you may
working lost. Some t"u natives the trees or stripping
yenrs ago thero quite cnuo nt the bark. here Is

Paz for such speculation. cinchona there aro frequent rains all tho
or bark then Belling nbout
2 cents or for thirty times ns 1 am surprised tho sclentlnc methods
much as Is bringing A which tho cultivation iiul- -

of set out nbout estates. I have discussed thorn
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grains, or to every mnn, wo-nio- n

child three two-grai- n pills, an amount
which Is manifestly not enough to coun-
teract tho malaria tho mosquito s. An
allowance of one do?.cn pills per person
would quadruplu tho demand, requiring a
pioduct of 30,000.000,000 grains, or enough
to build up quinine In every
of tho Philippine Islands.
MniwiiiillofN Miliaria.

scientists hero nro Inclined to the be-

lief now current nt home that the mosqui-
toes communicate malaria. They tell me
certain kinds of mosquitoes arc full of ma-

larial parasites, germs so smoll that It
tnkes a billion of them to glvo a man a bail
enso of fever, a quarter of a billion to
produce a chill. These parasites breed so
rapidly, however, that a few hours, or at
most n few days, after being bitten by
mosquitoes the mnn Is full of them nnd ho
soon comes down with The only
thing poisonous to the parasites so far dis-

covered quinine. This kills them, the
blood throws off tho orgnnlstn nnd the man
grows well again. I near dying while
in not leng ago from the bites of
uch irosqiiltoes. I had gone up to tho foot

of the Amirs through a tract of Hooded
country which swarmed with

1 about for two days In a
en line through the tops of the trees being
bitten by the upon my return
to Guayaquil was taken down with a bad
ease of pcrnlclo'n, something the C'hn-gre- s

feer. I had a imtlr doctor
me from thirty to grains of quinine
at n time the quinine believe killed
the organisms Baved my Later on
I met in Argentina one of our consuls, a
Dr. Ayres, has been for pome
years In tho city of Para, at the mouth of
the malarial Amazon. I told him of my ex-

perience with the fever nnd also that I was
tites In tho tit llul- - government aro Thero are steam the up the
ten and hero at anil single yield vats, keep the boiling to quinine I

elsewhere. for of this rate almost 200 degrees Fahrenheit, got fever
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Itivilileiit (inventor.
During my stny here T have called upon

tho resident governor of the Preanger prov-
inces, Lord Van Ilethem van den llerg.
This man Is one of the ablest of the olllclnls
In the Dutch l'ast Indies and he has one of
tho most responsible positions of this
Island. The provinces over which ho rules
arc oxceidingly rii h and he has many mil-
lions of natives under him. He has n mag-

nificent home here surrounded by palms
and other tropical trees and It was In It
that ho received me when I presented my
letters the governor general. He
speaks fluently and we chatted for
fome tlmo about Java.

Among other things I asked Lord Van
Ilethem van den llerg something ns to the
land system of the country. Ho said:

"The lauds heie nominally belong to the
government and we really have control of
most ot them. We take charge of them to
hold them for the natives In case tho popu-
lation Increases so that we need them to
feed tho people. Wo will then dispose of
them to small or In some wav

of comes to the factory In and . th-- m E Wo bo.lol8,lll Is nlmost ns Inrgo ns Java. has
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each
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our duty to take enro of Java so that It
will support tho natives and to do this wo
must keep tho title to the lands out of tho
hands of speculators and especially of tho
Chinese. Tho Chinese nro anxious to got
tho lands nnd once In their possession thev
work them solely for their own benefit,
dlsregnrdlng that of tho people. Thoy do
not care if tho nntives aro Impoverished.
They will establish stores on their lands
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